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NEWSPAPER COMMENTS OH THE CANDI-

DACY OF HOU. V?. M. RAFSI1ER FOR

JtJDOE OF THE SUPREME COn.1T.

Tlio Caxuion Advocate U Mronrily urg-

ing the Democrats to nominate In llie State
Convention Hoii. W. JI. ltapslicr, of

Jlauch Qiunk, for Supreme Court Judge,
It wants tlio Carbon Comity delegation to
present Ids n.iuio to tlio Convention, and
iirso his nomination ai a man who Is In
every essential qualification fitted for tho
position. The Philadelphia JV-ess-

There Is a big sentiment crystalizlng In

tlio Tenth IiC?lou In favor of lion. XV. 11,

Kapshcr, of Carbon County, for the Demo

cratic nomination for Ju.lge of the Supremo
Court. If the State Treasurer should go

to Plinnmer, of Venango, which now looks
"likely, It would bo entirely proper to give

tho Supremo Courtship to Carbon, which
has never, ohardly ever, had a placo on a
Democratic State ticket. l'htia,vuy item,

The Caiuion Advocati: Is strongly urg
ing the Democrats to nominate In the State
Convention, Hon. W. M. Hapsher, of
Mauch Chdnk, for Supreme Court Judge
It wants the Carbon county delegates to
present bis name te the Convention and
urge his nomination as a man who is In
every essential qualification fitted for the
position. Mr, Kapshcr, who Is at present
District Attorney for Carbon county. Is
thoroughly learned In tho law, and would
carry Co such a position, dignity, eloquence
and leal ability. IlazUlon Sentinel

Democrats In Carbon countv are urging
the nomination of W. it. Kapshcr for Su'

preiiie Judge. One of the points made is

that that Democratic section of the State
has not had a candidate on the Democratic
State ticket for a great many years. Phil-
adelphia Press.

Hon. W. II. Kapsher, a prominent and
distinguished lawyer of Slauch Chunk,
Carbon county, Is prominently mentioned
In connection with tho nomination of tho
Democratic party for Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. Ills candidacy
will be pushed by his friends and the Dem-

ocracy of that section of the State. Tne
old 10th Legion, the stronghold of Penn
sylvanls Democracy, It Is claimed, is en
titled to recognition at the hands of the
State Democracy. Mr. Kapshcr, besides
being an able and eminent lawyer, Is also
a positive Democrat. If he will be nomin
ated the Democracy can feel assured that
in Its candidate It possesses a man well
fitted for this important position. Chester
County Democrat.

An honest and able Democrat, of Carbon
county, an admirer of the distinguished
lawyer, Hon. W. M. Kapshcr, of Mauch
Chunk, 6ends us an article from the Cau-no- x

Advocate of Lehlghton, ably urging
the nomination of Mr. Kapsher, for Su
preme Judge by the Allentown convention.

The Democrat has, however, al
ready Indicated that Its preference for the
judgeship is Hon Cyrus L. Pershing, of
l'ottsvllle, but that will not prevent us
from wishing all deserving Democrats well
The ADVoci.Tr.says: "For the position of
Judge, Carbon county has just the man and
lawyer that meets the requirements of tho
position. He Is fitted, qualified and In the
prime of life. His capabilities to fully dis
charge the duties of the position, Impart
ally and judicially are beyond question,
The individual In view Is the Hon. W. JI,
Kapshcr, of Mauch Chunk. Let the Dcm
ocracy of Carbon county present Ids name
and urge it with an earnest purpose and
success may crown the effort.

"It Is not necessary for 11ns Advocati:
to dwell upon the requirements of the post
tlon, for nil such as are acquainted will
Mr. Kapsher are fully awaro of the fact
that In ever' essential he Is equipped to
fulfill the responsibilities of tlio place. As
& man versed In the law he has few If any
iuperiors. His ability and judicial capacl
ty is unquestioned and Ills fairness cannot
be impugned. He is fit, he is capable and
Is worthy of the placo. Johnstown Demo
crat.

The Advocate, of Lehlghton, last
week mentions Hon. XV. M. Kapshcr, at
present District Attorney of this county,
as a suitable person for the Democrats of
Carbon to tako before their State Conven
tlon as a candidate for Supreme Judge.
The gentleman Is one of the brightest legal
lights before tho Carbon county bar and I

fully qualified for the position. He would
also mako an exceedingly strong candidate
before the peoplo should he receive the
nomination. Weathcrly Herald.

The CAitnojr Advocate quotes a larj
paragraph from a prominent Phlludelphi
lawyer which is very commendatory of
Hon. W. M. Kapsher, whom that paper Is
now pressing very urgently before the at
tention of the County Democracy for the
nomination of Judge of the Supreme Court
on that ticket. Tlio principal point that
tho AiivocATn makes Is the faet that Mr,
Kapshcr has had a large and successful
practice for twenty years, and In that time
has neycr represented a corporation.
Mauch Chunk Times.

The Carbon county Advocate, at he-
Iilghton, of May 21st, publishes a lengthy
article advocating the nomination of Hon.
W. M. Kapshcr, of Mauch Chunk, for
Judge of the Supreme Court, and urges the
Democracy of Carbon county to endeavor
to have him nominated for the position at
the nest Democratic State Convention
which meets at Allentown on the 21st of
August. Mr. Kapsher Is well qualified for
the place, being one of the ablest jurists I

the State. ir(ics6nrrejYtrs-Dt(ilfr- .
Within a week or two quite a boom lias

Been created by tho Camiov Advocate,
of Lehlghton, for one of the citizens of
that county for Supreme Judge, and re-

quests of the next Democratic Convention
that will convene at Allentown to nomin-
ate Hon. XV. M. Kapsher for that position.
Tho rress throughout the State has rom-ment-

very favorablyon tho qualifications
and ability of the gentleman In question,
and If Mr. Kapsher is what our contempor-
aries claim for him, tho Democracy of the
State would act wisely if it favorably

this distinguished lawyer's name.
He lias had an experience of twenty years
n ills profession, and not a fleck Is visible

upon Ids escutcheon, and a proud boast his
friends make for him is that In nearly a
quarter of a century never lias he represent
ed a corporation. Uaxleton Plain Speak
er, 1st inst.

The Camion Advocate, published at
Lehlghton, in Saturday's edition very
warmly presents the name of the Hon. XV.

M. Kapsher as a suitablo man to receive
the nomination for Judge of the Supremo
Court, on the Democratic ticket. Allen- -
town Democrat.

The Cakiion Advocatk, in last week's
edition very warmly presents tho name of
the Hon, Wra, II. Kapsher, as a (suitable
nun to receive the nomination for Judge
of the Supreme Court, on the Democratic

ticket. In a long article which aboi nds

ith good argument, lie sets forth the vir
tues and attainments of tho present Dls-til-

Attorney. The Democratic State
Convention has been called to meet at Al-

lentown on August 21, and no doubt tho
Advocatk will keep booming until the
time for the convention shall have arrived.

Mauch Chunk Gazette.
Tho Camion Advocate, of Lehlghton,

proposes Hon. XV, M. Jlapslicr, ot Aiaucn
Chunk, for Supremo Judge on tho Demo
cratic tfeket this fall. Tho Advocate Is

quite earnest in advocating Mr. Kapsher's
qualifications and the claims of that sec

tion of tne State. Ho Is no doubt n good

and able man, Lock Haven Dally Demo- -

crat..
Tho Cakiion Advocate wants the

Democratic Slate Convention to nominate
XV. M. Kapshcr, of Mauch Chunk, for Su
preme Court Judge, nud urges tho Carbon
count delegation to present Ills name to
the convention. J'Alfo. Times.

XV. M. Kapshei, of Mauch Chunk, Is
mentioned as a Democratic candidate for
Supremo Court Judge White Itaccn
Journal.

REDUCE THE TAXES.
The Secretary of tho Treasury has called

n the balance of the three per cent, bonds,
so that the government has paid the last
dollar of the public debt, virtually, for se
veral years must yet elapse before another
call can be made or before the bonds will
mature. In the meantime the uncalled for
and excessive taxation which our last con
gress refused or neglected to remedy will
withdraw from clrulatlon and pour Into tho
treasury enormous sums for which no re
turn can be made. It Is estimated that In
the four years which must elapse prior to
the maturing of tlio balance of tho three
per cent, bonds that the accumulations In
the treasury vaults will reach $4S0,0O0,00O.

tne cucct or witndrawlng so largo an
amount from circulation will produce Its

fleets upon the legitimate business inter
ests of the country stagnating a'ld demor
alizing the same. Tlio only way to prevent
such a condition of affairs Is by a reduction
of the present oppressive taxes. That may
bo done In two ways: the taxes may bo re
moved from whisky and tobacco, or from
clothing, Ac. By removing the tax from
whisky and tobacco only a small number of
people will bo benefitted, while a reduction
of the tariff rates on clothing, shoes, blank
ets, ifcc, will benefit every Ameilcan citi
zen.

Uy all means let tho first duty of tho next
Congi ess be to reduce the taxes.

It is probable that Governor Beaver will
call an extra session of the Legislature for
tho single purposo of considering iho reve
nue question. It is highly Imperative, that
io should do so In order to maintain the

faith of the Commonwealth by signing all
of tho appropriation bills which werepa'scd.
The failure to call an extra session will ne-

cessitate the vetoing of a large number of
Important appropriations.

In reply to a correspondent's query why
ho did not meet Mr. Clunibeilaln's "mod
erate and reasonable" proposals, Mr. Glad
stone writes: "I cannot consider this a
light proposal to strike out fiom my Irish
bill tho clause relating to Irish members of
Parliament, and IntroJuce consequential
amendments which might destroy the effi
cacy of tho bill."

TnE debt statement, issued Wednesday,
shows the reduction of tho public debt dur
ing May to be $8.8S8,0Di.05. Total-cas- In

the treasury, $400,200,020.03. It is hlgh'y
probable that President Cleveland will have
Congress convene several months earlier
this year Inoidcrto lake some action on
tlio means and manner of disposing of the
surplus.

XlKA Van Zandt still continues to ylslt
August Spies dally. In spite of the law
she persists In considering herself his lesal
wife. Splc3 himself Is but a shadow of his
former self. He has lost his spirits and
spends hours In walking gloomily up and
down the narrow confines of his cell.

President Or.Kvur.ANn and wife will
celcbrnte their wedding anniversary In the
simplest and least pretentious manner to
day (Friday). The Advocate extend
congratulations and best wishes fora happy
and prosperous journey through life.

If you have Trade dollars on hand and
Intend to dlsposo of them, do so before the
1st of July and you will get one hundred
cents for them after the first, seventy-fl- y

cents.

TnEKnlght of Labor Assemblies tbrougl
out the woild will celebrate In a patriot!
manner the coming Fourth of July.

liEjrjASII.V F. BUTLEl! Is Ollt of politics,
ell, what is tills country coming to.

BroaAbrim's New ml Letter.

Special to the CAitnoN Advocatk
As you enter the solemn and stately gat

of Greenwood Cemetery, on a lovely lltll
eminence to the right Is a beautiful mlnla
ture Grecian Temple; one of the hand
somest and most costly mausoleums that
adorns that splendid necropolis. Almost
at Its foot, across the path, Is the grave of
Louis Uonnard, marked by a slmplo and
beautiful cross; telling the wonderful story
or ttie humblo artizan, who tolled on pati
ently through a long life, and died In
squalor and apparent poverty, and left tu
hundred thousand dollars to "Tho Socletv
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Just to the left of tho little Temple op tho
Hill a majestic Bhaft peipetuates the
memory or .Mrs. Oswald Ottendorfcr, whose
tust rmslunu was tho founder ot the Staat
Zei'(im;a woman worthy of a place anion;
her country's noblest dead. Tho Grecian
temple mentioned nt the opening of this
article covers all that Is niorlal of John

nderson, whoso famo In this world rests
solely on the fact, that ho invented Solace
Tobacco. Not much, perhaps, vou will
say to build up fame, here or hereafter;
perhaps not; but then, you don't chew.you
havo .never experienced the delights of a
quid. You have never boon on the picket
guard at night, In rain and snon-- and sleet,
or you havo never stood on the brldgo of a
steamer, or the forecastle of a sailing ship,
when tho salt waves were dashing over
you. If you had you might say, "Kequles-ca- t

in pace, John Anderson." Ho died
mauy limes a millionaire, and his fortune
was made by one of those lucky chances
which make or mar a man for all time.
Ills shop In 1810, stood on Broadway, at
the corner of tho Old Hopltal Ground;,
almost facing the spot w hero Pearl Street
enters Broadway, It was an humblo little
place enough; but behind the count r.Ueal-In- g

out tobacco and cigars to the dudes of
half a century ago, was Mary Kodgers,
known as the beautiful cigar girl. She
was n mine of wealth to John Anderson,
for thousands of young fellows learned to
smoke, just for the privilege of taking a

Havannn, rich and fragrant, cost onty three
cents, nnd tho reckless vagabond who In-

dulged In a five center, was abandoned by
his rolatlves, and his ruin prognosticated
by those who executed his extravagance
and mourned his downfall. Twelve honest
cigars nicely put-u- in a paper bag cost a

ork shilling, and a modest drink of dem
ocratic whiskey tin co cents. Arcadian
lays these, of primeval Innoocnce and
simplicity. When
al meningitis and Hrlght's disease, were no
more known than the history of the fixed
stars. General iscott, tho greatest hero of
his day, walking down Broadway and find-in- s

his cheek empty, stepped Into John
Anderson's little shop, and got a paper of
tobacco. Whether it was the really excel-
lent quality of the weed, or the sparkling
eyes of Mary Rodgers, I know not, but the
very next day the General called again and
got another paper.

Poor Mary Kodgers went out one Sunday
afternoon, and she was never seen again
till her body Was found floating In the
Hudson opposite Sybil's Cave, under tho
Hobokn Cliffs, not for from Weehawkcn
Dell, where Aaron Burr killed Alexander
Hamilton. The Mexican war came on,
and General Scott went down to tho hind
of the Aztecs; there was pier ty of tobacco
there, but there was nothing like John
Anderson's. The General senton a special
order to New York for several boxes of
tobacco -I- ntimating that tire Mexican cam
paign might possibly bo a failure without
It. John Anderson did a lot up In tinfoil
and despatched it to the scat of war, whcio
It arrived In time to assist In the victory of
Mollno del Key, and enter into the capital
city cf tho Aztecs.

When In the Koyal palace of tho Monte
zumas the General stretched himself out
on one of the gorgeous divans, he took In a
hugo"quld-o- f his favorite weed in his cheek,
and Wrote to his friend John Anderson,
that he was a benefactor of his race, and
his tobacco was indeed, a Solace. The
word solace struck John Anderson, and
thereafter ho sent forth John Anderson's
Solace tobacco. The name spread like
wildfire, and the ounce humble tobacconist
of the little Broadway shoo, became the
possessor of millions; but his millions
brought him not peace of mind nor happi
ness. Illusions haunted him; the ghost
of the beautiful Marv Kodgers followed
him day and night. He was unfortunate
n Ids children, and it nearly killed him
when his dan liter's husband, disgraced
ind wrecked, was hurled from the Judge's
bench to frretrelvable ruin and infamy.
This little Temple coyers a broken heart
and a wrecked life; the wealth of Midas
could not save him, and this week his!
grandchild appears In the Courts to fight
for the patrimony of which, she says, her
uncle robbed her. The millions are melt-

ing away; but the little Temple on the Hill
remains to point a moral and adoan a talc.

It is not altogether pleasant to see a
priest, although unfrocked, presiding at a
meeting where assassination was openly
adyocated. On Thursday night, Father
McGlynn presided at a meeting ostensibly
for the purpose of protesting against the
Russian treaty; but which, beforo its n,

drifted into tho wildest kind of
anarchy. When" allusions were made to
assassinating the Czar with bombs, they
were received with uproarious acclamation;
while tho name of Secretary Bayard in
voked a storm of hisses What more did
Herr Most do than this? What more did
those felons in Chicago, who are now stand-
ing under tho shadow of the gallons?

Tho Russian Czar was a tyrannt worthy
of death to the Nlhllstsl Tho police of
Chicago were tyrants, considered worthy
of death by tho anarchistsl A very grave
question Is presented to us by these new
school reformers: Are the people of the
United Slates ready to endorse assassina
tion? Two American Presidents have been
strlckmi down, and justice has been meted
out to both of the asJassins. The Presi
dent of the United States is in greater peril
than the ruler of Russia. President Cleve
land sits In Ids plain Democratic house
without a bodyguard; twenty-fiv- e or thirty
millions may not like his person or his ad
ministration: but, we. give norico to all the
world, If a hair of his bead is harmed, if
the earth contains his assailant we will
find him.

Doctor McGlynn no doubt feels very
much outraged that Mr O'Brien was stoned
In Kingston and Toronto; and yet he has
no word of condematlon for the ruffian who
attempted to assassinate the Czar or for tho
villain who did kill his father, a man who
emancipated more slaves than there was in
the United States. Tho United States
must not bo made a harbor for assasslng,
wueiucr iney come rrom Jt'noenis J'arlc or
Mocow.

A remarkable trial ended this week In
rhe conviction of tho murderer of Lyman
S. Weeks. Mr. Weeks lived In Brooklyn
in a beautiful home, and had cverythin
about lilm to make life happy. Ho was
man of splendid physique arid fearless as a
Hon. At midnight a few weeks ago he
was awakened by his wife who heard some
'onemoving In tho lower part of tho house.
Mr. Weeks hastily decended and in a few
moments his wife, following him, found
him dead Upon tho floor of tho dlnln;
room. No ono heard tho report of tho
pistol which sent the ball crashlug through
his brain. No ono saw the assassin commit
tho deed, but such a net of circumstantial
evidence was woyen about ono Greenwall
tho jury promptly convicted him of murder
in tho first degree. Several of tho witnesses
were acknowledged thieves and Incidentally
to tho testimony In llio murder case came
stories of robbery and plunder enough to
fill a yellow covered novel'

A queer stnko occurred hero among the
grave-digger- s of Calvary Cemetery, hut
this time they did not get the arbitration of
tho Knights of Labor, for Bishop Loughllu
ol Brooklyn took the bull by tho horns and
made short work of the strike, hi Calvary
Cemetery were two old grave-dlggc- is wl
refused to join tho Graye-dig?cr- s, Protect
lvo Union K. of L. It was not alleaed
luiu, uiey w ere not, goou grave-digger- s, or
that they wero not good Catholics, or that
iiicj ui.iiik uimuo qualities or wntsKey, or
In fact, did anything that good grave-digge- rs

ought not to do; but they swore by the Hv
Ing Jingo that they would not join tho K,
of L. so tho rest of tho men demanded
their instant discharge; hut if the K. of L
wero In front of them they had Bishop
jAiiigmiii ai inuir oacK amt rney could no
mora be moved than the bold Fltz James
when ccufronted by Roderick Dim.
to; under ordinary circumstances, and

In his normal condition, Bishop Loughlin
Is one of the sweetest and mildest and
quietest of men; but priest of layman mus
riot rub his fur the wrong way. Broad
gauged, generous, charitable, full ot hu-
man sympathy, plainly democratic and
unassuming, he nevertheless entertains tho
very highest opinion of ids sacei dotal olllcc,
and woo unto him who undertakes to
Interfere with his prerogative. Now, Calv-
ary Cemetery is under the cxclusivo con
trol of the Bishop, and the administration

of any kind, nnd when he found the gravo-digge-

banded against to faithful work
men who had served him honestly and
well, ho took up tho cudgel In their behalf.
As soon as tho good Bishop got tho difficulty
well In hand and learned the ultimatum of
tho refractory diggers "discharge the two
old servants or no grayes" ho sent for the
men one by one and put the question to
tlrein would they go to work? and they all
said no. So tho Bishop discharged every
man Jack of them and put new men In
their places, and the noxl numilng the
whole pack came back how ling for a job.
On promise of future good behaviour some
of them wero reinstated, and it Is fair to
presume that tlio Grave-d.lgger- s' Prolcctlvo
Union K, of L. will try no moro foolish
experiments with Bishop Loughlin.

BROADBRIM.

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
strength anil wtinlcsomcncss. Moro economical
than llin ordinary kinds, nntl cannot be sold In
roinm-tltln- with the multitude of low test, shoit
weight, alum or lilioinhato powder. Bold only
in cans, ltovai iiaKniK ruwuer lompany, 100
Wall Street. N. t. itua

Important Notice.
To whom It may concern. All parties arc

neroiiv cautioned iiof io iium my son .iuh.I.IF.Nll Altl). as I will not be lcislionslblr lor
any (icius contracted oy nun.

UUitHAlWf 1.1 1.i UAUl't
June Mahoning Township.

KPiiur df Tim coxDrTrnx oir nrr:
TON, l'cmia., at tno ctoso of baslucss May
13111 1SS71

Loans and Discounts...., S SS,IW2 Rl
Overdrafts .TO on
U. S. Bonds tosecurc circulation....... 7!,000 oc
inner stocks, uoniis ana mortgages..,, snjni
wue irnin approved reserve agenis
Due from other National Hank
Due fiom State Dnnk.snnd Hunkers....
Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes palt, ......
I'remlumsiiald
Checkuinu oilier cash Itemi
Bills of ntlier Hanks
Fractional paper currency, nlckel,and

rents
Trade dollars
Specie
l.cgai enuvr nnies
Uedeinptlcn fund with U. S. Treasurer

13 per ceiu. circulation;...

2,332

8,fc7

1,0.71
4.TO

$201,015

I.IAlilLlTIES,
Capital stock paid
Minim iuiui ii,ij,ri
Undivided profits. 4,030
National oulstandlns 07,5(10
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits sublccttoclicek 01.733
Certified checks .......
Cashier's checks outstanding
uuoiuouicr iMiuonai nanus .i,4.u
Due Hanks and Hankers 858

Total
State of PKNxsvr.VANU, l,s.
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W. Hnu'nian. Cashier the ahnvennmed
Hank, do solemnly swear that the above statement

uuo ino uest my Knowledge anil
iiow MAN,

Subscribed and sworn me this lOUi dav
illill, IOC, .
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ConnECT Attest :
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MISS EMMA
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FASHIONABLE

Milliner

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT,
headquarters for all
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latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets 1

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles

Ribbons,
Feathers,

Flowers,
&c, I enabled at short no-

tice to make-u- p Summer head-we- ar

in the latest and most fash
ionable style ut prices fully as
low as the very lowest.

Dressmaking
all branches. None but

the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent-
ly I am enabled to give

Best Workmanship,
--A2CD

Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Ladies!
ireissport. Franklin, Lehigh-to- n

and tlio surrounding coun-
try respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices belore purchasing
elsewhere. ltespectfully,

Fourth Building above Snyder's
btore.

cigar from ber beautiful fingers. Tliose '
of tlIs Important reflects on hiui the

'

TC!. T)fT: n

21.50S

0,750

8,543

2,t00

3,375

Total

75.000

Hank notes

.State

neuer.

May

the

of

am

In its

of

are

trust
were. irrdceJ, Democratic day,, for a prime JiljUett credit, llecannottolemtclnjtutlce; a"um3 rii olatPUIC renna'

The Nov York Millinery Store!

Miss Alvexiia Graver
Has just returned from the City where she lias been for several

days past inspecting and purchasing all tho newest and latest
novelties in beautiful and fashionable

Sisoimer iioerv toils
Aly assortment of fine and lashionable Summer Millinery is, with-
out a particle of exaggeration, the largest and most complete
ever brought to Lehighton or shown in this section of the Lehigh
Valley. Ihc styles m Hats and JJonnets for.the Summer of '87
are more ueautuui tlian ever, wlnle the lovlmess in tints and
colors of ribbons have never been equalled. With a large and
lashionable stock of only the latest styles in millinery hats,, boo.;
nets and trimmings, and a force of experienced milliners, I invite
the ladies of Lehighton, Weissport and surrounding country to
cull and inspect my stock and leave their orders, feeling sure that
1 can give satisfaction in every particular. Kespcctfully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
Two Doors above the Post-Offic- e, Bank Street,

V.1IO 10 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OS2CKAPHY CF TWO COUKTRY, WILL
ter l.XAir.4JWU IttlJ l.Jilf, TIIAT IMU

i mimw V &S1 fit

CHSCAG0, HOOK & PAOBF10 R'Y
By reason of its central prjsltiotr, eloso relation to rrisclpal lines Eact of Chicago
r.n-- contliuiona li:ic ot ts.-aln- points We;t, lorthwcsteml Sontlrarcst-- is tho
only trao lalddlo-Uuf- c In that extern Invitco cntl facU- -
ltatD3 travel nnd traSa la elthor dlvoation fcotvrecn tho Atlantic end Pacific.

rnft .vht ino irammpa ii.ciiiiiu vyjiiLui
Dsllo, PaoTla, Oincsio, flolino and Hock Island, in Illinoic; Eavcnport, .Musca-tln-r,

V.'nshinnton, Oltuinwa, OsTialoona. Weitl.lherty. lovra City, Dcs
Moinoa, Intllanol.-i- . VLntm-sot- . Atlantic, ICnoville, Auftubon. Ilarten, Cuthrio
Ccntro and Council Ulnfl'3, in Iowa! (tollatin, Trenton, St. Jcsrph, Ctunersn and
Kancas City, in WlsaTtsri; and AtchUon, Kansas; Albert Lea,
Mhmcanolis and 8S. I'a-il- , in Hinncsota; Wnt:rto-.v- n itt Iukotn, and hnndrcda
of intermediate ciUc3, towna and villages.

TS GJ5SAT RGQK E8LM1D ROUTE
Guarant??o Gpectl, Comforl; end Safety to these who travel over i t. Its roadbed
is thoroughly ha!la3to:l. It3 track ia of heavy elci-I- . Its hrldrrca pro cohd
ntrueture'i of ctono and iron. Jls rolling fctoak is perfot as Uuinau skdl can naUo
it. It has all th3 eafely appliances that rccchnncal sliniua has invented and
exporiooca provoi valuable. Its practical operation in conservative and fcthoa-ical-it- s

dlacipJine atrlot end ezactintr. ho luxury of it-- J r assenger accommoda
tions is unenualed in the cpa in tuo woriti.

of cormortrvblo
nnd BLKEPlliC

between Chicago,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA RUTS
le tho direct, favorite Urn between Chloirro and TIlnnCRpolta and St. Paul. Over
this route uolid Vast Express Trains ma dally to tho cuinni--- r resorts, pictureequo
localities hunting and CsIuut rrnundti-o- f Iov7n and 'iho rich
wheat Holds and rrrasins lando of inter or Dakota are roachod via YTatcrtovrn.

A ohoTt deslxab!o routo, via andiranltaJr v, crista Etipjrirr inaucoT-.cn- o

to travolor3 bet-wea- Cincinnati, Indianase-lii- , Lfiyctto and Council Elfi'-'- Et.
Jospph, Atchison, Lmvenworlh, HonsaB C.ty. XQniicnpoUa, Ct. l'aul ana intcr- -
m" AclSosesof patrons, orpoelr.lly families, ladles nnd children, recoivo from
offlcial3 and employes cf Hock Island tipjna protection, rospoctful courtesy and

For xfckets.ilapa, Folders ohtttlnablo at n principal Ticket QZlces in the
United Btatos and Canada or any clo3iiod information, address,

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHH, E. A. II0LBR00K,
Prss't & Gon'l Mfr, Chlcacn. Ass't Gcn'l K'2'r, Chicago. Gc.i'l Tkt. 4 Pass. Agt., Chkiga.

LOOK HERE A Great Oir

Only
Be Lalior of Wash Day Maile Easy.
The Womler Wailicr and lilcarh-c- r

Is wltlionl ilolit llic t labor savins lii- -
vrmlon or the nlnctcvnlh remiiry. It will tio all
the family washing In li'ss- Uikii one-ha- llio
time It UlUcs by hitnil, and c.tily takes one-ha-

thescKiii. NO llUUIlINO WUATKVEK 18
V li.no been special arrangements

ulth the manufacturers to furnish this washer
fur a ulrcn time nt the small sutimf 5l.no In oriler
Io fully introduce Its morlti. Manufacturer's
prlct) Is bent fo any ndilrcss on of
$l.no. l'nll directions tent Willi the washer.

Now Is the 1110 to take niltanbigu of this gen-
erous offer. Apply to, or udilrcvs.

M. A. OSWALD,
(leneral Airent for Jliinuf.icturcrs. WEISS- -

roiil, UJi uoii county, 1 cuna.

Fire Test Coal Oil 'i'iyrjiVir-a- t

Families SnnDlM wsss me
staurly on hand. 1'rlces vciy luw, anil oil stuutl-ari- l.

Asklns your iiatronage.

M. A. Oswald,
Weissport, Carbon Co. Pa.

Hay 14, 1887-tf-

Executor's Notice
K8tate of AlUtAHAM JIOYKIt, lato of Kast

Venn Township, Carbon county, l'a., deceased.
Letters touunentarylunlin: been irranted lorhe
In aboe Kslale, all jhtsoiu Indebted to said
Kstatc lire requested to makepamrnr.anitlhosu
having claims to imwiit them without delay to

12. ft. JlHINrZl.KilAN, Executor,
Slay 2SlbC7wC Eiut l'cnn Townslilp.

le U.S.LITZENBERG,
( 11

! n n (i

.

1

I ii-- ne special l.xainiucr u, a. r eiibion
Olllce.)

Military Claim Apt,
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

l'roseetitej claims for Tensions, Increase of
renslou.Uounrr ami all liinuner nt claims ueulnst
the coverninent. Ten years exiierlenco In the
Tension business and nearly five us biiccial i;x- -

uniiner lilinu u. n. i ciisiuo u.uce.
I maUe a specialty of Increase clnlmcs.

Maj-JW- U, S. LITZdNllKKO,

CANOPY TOPS.
Tlrnilr TriniiiifJ,

i.HMiir AiinciirtuNftr Mylca fur alt
Klzr ana Mylc ofWtifjoui. Largo dis
counts to builder nnd
dealers. 6ent furlllus
(rated I'rtcu List.
D.a.ucniis&co.

Newlowui Count

la Torrent' fiolUer yo
behold

certain cure for young
and old t

For Constipation will
depart.

And Xndlge&Uon quickly
start!

Blck Headache, (oo, rll
eoon subside.

iVhcn Tarrant' Belts
luutcca tried.

Miss Emma Whitehead, MEDICAL OFFICES,
20GK. Eaoond roruciy
rn.J.lI.&J.B.HOBailBACIL

IC(ta1jlUXitl4Uyi-arf- I'er;h cure of U Special
Deam, inclmlinj KcMilta nf InnihfHl )m
pruittiirr orlrocrleaiic Oil'orwiiteaiHlbe
curedbyaOrc'oa'ef f JetTe- m olVjc nh Hospital

"WEISSPORT

liinery
Jiiinporiiim.

Mrs.M.'Culton
Announces to the Ladies of
Weissport Lehighton and vi
cinity that she has one of the
most complete and fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millinery Goods !

INCLUDING

HATS, BONNETS, RIB

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,

ever brought to this section of
tho Lehigh Valley at Prices that

Positively Defy Competitioa !

Trimmed in the Latest and
Most Artistic Manner by Fash-
ionable Milliners.

All Work Guaranteed!
A word to the wise. Ucfore

purchasing elsewhere don't fail
tu call and inspect, what is un
questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most Fashionable line of
Summer Millinery in the Le
high Valley.

Very llcspcctfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Weissport, Pa.

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An Improved FAUM. wliti DWr.l.l.lXO HOUSE,
HAltJ UllU ll UWTSWI J IHIllHIIllI
fallliiii bluing i( U alt-r- , anil tin--

rt'llrlltarjitruliulmjllnu Is nftY
Hale. A Liruc ori'lum! or rliulrr frail rrce
AiM'ies, aua i nirries.
located In Cmuou twiury. It is very convenient
tu ncliixil liunse, ami about one nnd liall
irom l!ailo(i depot, anil eoulahis uboul HI XTV
AC'UUrf. Api.l Hi lilt'

CAKIION ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Mar-l- i : j. iti7 tl

Tht iirotu-rl- is

miles

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Pcnhk

UNDERTAKER
Minerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets

t

-- IS AT--

1

Coihns iurnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IN

is

GO

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,

01

of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

JTOSUFH Fo 11J3X,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Va. nprl7.1?

Ok

--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, fee.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

mm
'fan

2 Doors above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

Use Thomas Root Beer Extract. Ono 25 cent bottler niakea a

Barrel of good ROOT BEER,

LOOK FOR SIGN OF GOLDEN MOIWfAS.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary
IN- -

Movelty

gams

ss - Goods,
Io which we cordially ask your early attention, as they vannot

be replaced. Our high class novelties have been
marked wonderfully low.

LOT 1. 4 yards Plain Goods; 4 yards Novelty Goods,-n- t

$5.50 a Pattern.
LOT 2.--4 yards Plain Goods ; 4 yards Novelty Embroidered

at 7.50 a Pattern.
LOT 3. French Robes with Fricsc Pannel Collar and Cuffs j

9 yards Plain Material at 8.50 a Pattern.
LOT 4. French Robes with Freise and Beaded Pannel Co

lar and Cuffs ; 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October 00 1U6

MYER BRENNER,
LeuckePs Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

Has just returned from Now York with a large and
substantial stock of the very latest styles in

Boots :- -: Shoes Slippers
which he is selling at Rock Bottom Prices, Also a full line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, &e. &c,
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call arid'
be convinced that we have bargains for everybody. A full
line of the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
Al prices never belore equalled for lowness in this

town or in the Lehigh Valley,

MYER BRENNER,
May 2t 3u

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

He-Opene- d!

Having bought the stock of A. J. Litzenberg-er- ,
I am now ready to supply my friends with

any thing in my line. Will have an assortment

Of 3N"ew Goods in by Next Week.
Mr. Litzenberger is retained by me and will

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them.

SAMUEL SEILER,
1st door above the Advocate Office. Bank Street,


